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i

Ei.PrcsiJcnt nutrition Positively
Not a Cundidnto.

IN UNMISTAKABLE iANGUAGE
Uc Announces This Over Ills Own

Signature.

SAYS HIS DECISION IS FINAL,

/ad Aiki Hi* Prlewdi to Accept It a*

Such-Thrre Hm Never Dcca nu Hour

Sine* !! 1*1 Uw White Hottse that He

prlt a Wlih to Return.Gratefal to

Thesewho Hare Klntlly Mentioned IIIui

in Such a Connection, but His Final

Auitrcr la "No."

IKDIANArOLIS, Feb. 3.-Captain
John K. dowdy. chairman of the Reipublican state central committee, called

on General Harrison this evening by
invitation and the ex-President handed

him the following self-explanatory let-

ter:
-Hon. John K. Gowdy, Indianapolis,

Infl.:
In view of the resolutions passed by

the state central committee at Its recent

meeting, and of the fact that delegates
to the national Republican convention
are soon to be chosen In this state, I

have concluded that some statement

from me as to my wishes and purposes
should now be made known to my IndJaaafriends. Hitherto I have declined
to speak to the public upon this matter,
but scores of friends to whom.J have

talked and many scores more to whom
t have written, will recognise in this

expression the aubetance of what I have

sAid to them. To every one who has

proposed to promote my nomination I

have said TCo.* There never haa been
an hour since I left the white house
that I have felt a wish to return to It.

"My Indiana friends have been most

devoted and faithful, and I am their

grateful debtor. The Republloan
party has twice in national conventiongiven me its endorsement and

that Is enougfc. I think the voters of our

party are now entitled to have a new

name. For the sentiment, great or

small, that has been manifested for my
coniln-vtlon. I am grateful; and of that

wider respect and kindness.breaking
party lines.which has been shown me
in 10 irony ways, I am profoundly ap-

prMlatlve.
"I cannot consent that my name be

yreaeoted or used In the St. Louts conventionand most kindly oak my
friends to accept this as a final expressionon the subject"
(Signed.)

BENJAMIN HARRISON.^
"Jndlanspolls, Ind., February 3,1896."

When Gen. John C.New waa seen this
main* relative to the letter of General
Harrison, be said the letter meant what
It Mid.

It takes General Harrison," said he,
"entirely out of consideration as a candi^at«?before the Bt. Louis convention.
General Harrison Is not accustomed to
flght behind disguises, and It would be
unjust to General Harrison to suspect
thrit there Is offered any opportunity
«-« rvanng Deiween me nne».uw ieiic»

says what ho has said to me and other*
of his friends for a year. We had hoped
that h» might be induced to change hla
alnd, hot he has evidently made up
his mind and hla declaration should bo
roRiirfled us final." \
"Ho you think General Harrison will

tali any hand in the selection of a

can-liijute?"
"I tlo not think he will turn 1;ls hand

over to forward the chances of any
man. The Republicans of the state,
po far as he Is concerned, will be perfectlyfree to excrclse their own wishes
in tiif matter. He undoubtedly has his

ri f'-r-jicvii, but he will not try to Influencethe vote of any delegate."
'' whom will the vote of the Tndl.-.r.adelegation probably be cast?"
think that In tho great manufacturingdlHtricta of the atato tho sentltwill bo for McKlnley. In some

r-atts» r>f Indiana Senator Allloon has a
folic wing. That will probably get him
tome delegates. I do not take It that
l';-aki*r Heed will develop much
«tr njfih."

«Vlll (Jon. Ilnrrlfton bn a quantity
in th & natorlal race to succeed Voor.

*' nut have any idoa that he will.
'i.u, however. I am only speaking

far ir.yiKtif."
..raiirr majrm u ,'tmni .'irnmirr.

'N'CINNATI, O., rob. 3..Hennrforfl"'*J. H."Foraker, when Informed of
1,1 ; >"!tlvo declination ^oC ex-FrenI1Harrison repoptbd by the AiirocI^-
t' Pr'-.i to-night, Mid:

v.-r though* Harrison wm a cm
for 'th" nomination In ilie onJl'k »r «uch a uindidiry. 1 am

however, thnt ho aerrriM
himself from accepting the nomionrioulrl on rmorirortcy arino In
11'! nil/rbt be daalrcd by *hf? con'm. | think bin dwllnatlon
Ji-mi McKlnlry'x clmnr m OH Linneighborsand tra likely tu

is«- j»nme preference*."
nivtor-eltftt Va naJlto nerlouid;*

" HI* nllment k» iohaolltlv. II" hM
*' i .ut >,f bed since Hifurdny and

;v to bo confined to hid room
''' dny*.

I'l'Him Alllnon'* Friend*.
MOINEB, lor/a. Feb. 3..Th'

" r rx<Prenldent Harrison jitatlnK
ti:.u he will not be a candidate for re'l"Uon In pleasant reading for Mr. Al1'* frl»Tidn. They believe that n

i»art of Harrison's following will
ultimately come to the Iov.a inan, The:

f
claim It wan the vote of Iowa that turnedthe tide In tho direction of Mr. HarrisonIn 1888. A number of Allison's
friends Interviewed here tako this view
of the matter.

IT Mcltlulry In LoiiUtmlta.
COLUMBUS, 0. Fob. 3..Th« McKlnleyagent In Columbus nays he him privateand rellablo Information from

New Orleans that ten of the sixteen
Louisiana delerateu tu the national
convention ore for McKlnley and that
two more will probably be seated In the
delegation.

Think* it li Morion.
NEW YORK, Fob. 3..Edward Lauterbach,chairman of the Republican

county committee, says: MI think that
Governor Morton's candidacy will bo
strengthened If General Harrison hus
declined to be nominated."

ONB FAIR ROAD.
The Great Western trill Bell Thirty Dmy

ii. A. It. Ticket*.
CHICAGO, Feb. 3..Chairman Caldwell,of the Western Passenger Association,has refused the application of

the Great western to <nako«a thirty
day limit on its tickets for the G. A.
It. encampment at 8t Paul. The donialof the request was 'a foregone conclusion,only making it so <hst it would
be able to appeal from the decision of
the chairman and make the extension
In accordance with the-provisions of
the association agreement, no matter
what -the other lines in the association
may do. It will now give formal no-
lice of Its Intention and If the encampmentIs lipid in St Paul it will put the
tickets on the market. No ohw road In
the association will make the extension.not, at least. *t proscnt They
neerti Inclined to let the "matter drift
without action ot any kind until after
the next meeting of the executive committeeof the Grand Army which will
l»c held February 20.

Th« Holmes Cow.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 1.The
supremo court of Pennsylvania listened
to arguments to-day on the motion of
an appeal In the caso of H. H. Holmes,
convicted of the murder of B. F. PlKzelnnd under sentence o{ death. A
full bench was present. District AttorneyGraham and Mr. Barlow. his
asslMtan-t, -represented 'the state and B.
P. Ttotan appeared for Holmes. The
latter claimed that the verdict from
which appeal Is desired was contrary
to the law. and evidence. The specificpoints alleged were against the
opening address of «5he district attorney.the admission of -the evidence of
Miss Yoke, the alleged w»!fe of Holmes
and the charge «to tho Jury by Judge
Arnold. District Attorney Graham replied.The court reserved decision.

The Myitrry Probably Solved.
CINCINNATI. O., Feb. 8..Ib Is believedthat the body of the woman killednear Fort Thomas, Ky., opposite

the eastern suburbs of this cRy last
Friday nl&bt, has been Identified. Mrs.
Emery Markland, of Storr street, thin
city, has been missing for a week. She
first put her four children in the children'shome and left her husband. Todayher husband and her mother. Mrs.
William Hart, examined the body and
they think It is that of Mrs. Markland.
They cannot give any reasons for her
being at that place lata «t flight or for
leaving her home.
Later.After Mrs. Hart and others

had been claiming the body at the Newport.Ky. morgue as that of Mrs. Ella
Markland, the latter turned up to-night
alive. It i» still believed, however, that
a soldier at Fort Thomas murdered
tf>me Cincinnati woman on account of
Jtalousy and cut off her head to prevent
identification and arrest.

Prohibition Krpresentatlon.
PITTSBURGH. Pa., Feb. 3..Nationalchairman Samuel Dickie, of the Prohibitionparty, has Just issued a call

for the national convention which la to
meet In this city, beginning May 27.
The basis of the representation has

been fixed by the national committee as
follows: Each state is entitled to four
delegates at large. Each Is also entitledto twice as many delegates as tho
number of congressmen to which the
state Is enytled. Each state may aend
one additional delegate for every 1,000
votes or major or fraction thereof cast
for nidwell and Cranflll in 1892. Eadh
territory Is entitled to two delegates.
The District of Columbia la entitled to
two delegates.

Waul Itooth to Remain.
NITWlYOIlK. Feb. 3..A't o M

meeting held In Carnegie hall to-night
H developed that the people repreaen.tcdtut well os -the rank and lllo of SalvationArmy are opposed to the re-call
<i( Corrrmander and Mrs. Balllngton
Booth to England. Among those presentwore: Dr. Chauncey M. Depow,
Tilshop K. CI. Andrews, William K.
Dodge. Rev. A. H. Bradford, Robert
Fulton Cutting, r.ev. Josftth Strong
find thousands of others. They were oil
opposed to it and Maid so In aa many
words.

Tlir llrnxaa In HUH Kiting.
FORT WORTH, Tcxa-s, Feb. 3..The

Brazos river is ntlll rising at Columbia.
It rone fifteen feet in twenty boura and
its current l.i e«iual to that of a mountainrtrniw. S'.-ven vessels bflonfflng
to the Columbia Transportation Company,were swept away. The river In
now out of its bank* and is aweepjn/r
over the surround !ng country. Near
tfarasota *Mie Bnazos and Navasr>!a
rlvfTS h vve unHod and ore-twelve nl|l<\»
vid^. Two miles of Kanta Fo nallroad
track la submergc-d.

Krrlltt Dliclinrgril.
DECATUR, Ind., Feb. 3.-Jn the circuitcourt hore to-day the caso of R. G.

Korlln. a n-illlonalro oil and gas producerof Toledo, Ohio, charged with
perjury, was dlsinlnm-d.

i'rMvccntinir Attorney Bnydor, in a

lengthy apeech, arraigned the grand
Jury for ivturnlnsr an Indlotment on

poor evidence. as thore wan no possible
chance against Kerlln for u case.

Tilry K|iiirtiril It.

CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 3..Tho ComnvrclnlGazette's special from Frankfort,Ky. "ays: Henator I'etrl (Rep.),
to-day sent word to the Denmcrats that
In ras«» It could bo nhown that a RepublicanHi-nator could not be elected he
would vote with tho Democarts If they
would nominate Colonoj ueeven, n

>un<l money man. The supporter* of
ninckburn spurned the proposition.

An Awful Kxplonlnil.
I-AWmflNCPJ, Man8. i Fob. 8,-a

frlj.hiful explosion from causes unliiown occurred at 10;.TO to-nlcht, tonupa portion of JlroiuJway an tna south
!']»', causing loss of life aivrffreat clfim!>! .»to property. The entire city n-a.i

'hakep, nml xeltement Is Intense. Two
men wore kill'd.

Tlie Priiatou lllll.
WAfUUNOTON, D. C.. Feb. 3.-The
rir f r'lnnjlttee on appropriations todayHKicort in report the penaloii appropriationbllj. Am It corn" from the

house thlff bill currluU till.325,820.

THE REVENUE BILL
Will be Reported to Senate as

Passed the House.

IT IS NOW EXPECTED TO PAS
That Body Without a Free Mirer Ride
Will be a Fight on fltrlct Party Line
audOne Popnllat Vota lvlll Enable t)

Itepnbllcana to Pueli tt Throngh.Srui
tor Jonra* Ponltlon U Mot Known Del

nttely Y#t

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 3..It I
the expectation of the Republican mom
bers of the finance committee that th
tariff bill be reported from the commll
teq to-morrow. It In not believed thn
the bill will bo amended, but will be re

ported as It camo from tho house.
Thl§ expectation la based upon th

belief that now that the silver bon
bill ha* been disposed of by the senat
Senator Jones, of Nevada, will no long*
Insist upon holding the tariff bill 1
committee. lie han not, so far as ca
bo learned, given his assent In cxpllc!
terms, and when spoken to on the sub
Jcct he said that he had not yet del1
nitnlv donliltxl linnn n rniirw> of nctlor
The comnfilttee agreed at his reques
at the meeting held on Tuesday of las
week, to allow the tariff question to g
over until to-morrow's meeting, ntrt
withstanding the Republican member
were anxious at that time to secure
report, even though It should be advert
to the bill.
Mr. Jones did not then say In so man

words that h«* would agree to a repot
at the next meeting, but the commlttc
understood that to be an Implied condl
dttlon. It Is possible that the Nevad
senator wll not bo present to-morrov
The Republican members say they car
little as to th«» nature of the report, a
they succeed In gettlug the bill befor
tno senate.
Tho friends of the bill argue that an

effort to hav«» the bill amended In com
mlttee would be futile, as the Kepubll
can members are under Instruction
from their caucus to admit no amend
ments and the Democrats are commit
tod to the existing law. Hence the
conclude that there could be no object I
further delay. They expect amend
ments to be offered In the senat*
among others one for free colnaKo. bu
they say that such an amendment o
the tariff bill will be voted down, an
that Ihey an? fairly confident of pass
In* it practically as It comes from th
house. To do this they will have t
secure ail the Republican votes and a
least one Populist vote.

LIVELY SESSION
or (he IlonirOv.r Appropriations (o 8«

tarlikit InMltntions.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 3.-Th

house spent the en tiro day discussln
a series of amendments to strike fror
the District of Columbia approprki
tlon bill eight appropriations aggro
gating *34,000 for the maintenance c

destitute women and children in vaf
lou* private and sectarian charltabl
Institutions In ithe District. It was <h
announced purpose of Mr.Halner,(Rci
Neb.), who led the flght, to place th
appropriations in the hands of a boar
of chlldrens guardians created severe
years ago.
The amendments opened up a wld

field of discussion as to the poHcy c
appropriating public money for prlvat
ana sectarian insmuuons ana an
Robertaon. (Dera., La.), a member c
the appropriation committee, mad
the direct charge -that the war o
these appropriations had been toaugu
rated by the A. P. A. This pheae of th
matter was, however, approached wit
great caution by those who spoke; th
advocates of the amendments pla-oln
their opposition on the broad ground c
antagonism to appropriating publl
money for private or sectarian pur
pones.
Mr. Hull, (Rep., Iowa), chairman c

the committee on military affairs, re
f>rted tho army appropriation bill an

was placed on the calendar.
At 12:30 the clerk of tho senate an
lunced tho passage of the senate fre

colnago substitute to the house bon
bl!J, and It was referred to the rule t
the ways and means committer, j

motion to concur was not entertnlnatil
under the rules. Tho house then wen
Into committee of the whole (Mi
Payne, In tho chair) and resumed con
Blderatlon of the District of Columbl
appropriation bill.
Mr. Halner, (Rtp., Nob.), provoked

long discussion by offering an amend
tnent to tako from private secturlrt!
orphanage and Infant asylums $14,00
proposed to bo distributed among ther
for the itialntenancc of destltlit* chll
.ifnn 11 ml nlon» fhat mniiL»v under til
control of ft public hoard of guardian
created several yearn ago.
After tho debate had run on for ovc

two hours, Mr. Robertson, (Dom., La.
openly charged that the war%>n then
appropriations for chnrltahlc instftu
tlons had boon preolpltatod by the A. V
A. Ho opposed the amendment on th
ground that approprlntlons were no
for the benefit of sectarian Institution?
but for charity through their agency.

Messrs. Morse (Hup., Mass.), jmi
Powers, (Hep.. Cain.), favored th
amendment, while Wheeler, (Dcm
Ala.), and Washington, (Pom., Term.;
opposed It. The appropriation for th
llrrt Institutions complained of wa

adopted 120..IX When the next appro
prlatlon was reached (for the Germa;
orphan asylum) the sectarian charactc
of the Institution wns challenged an
Mr. Willis, (Itep., Del.), made a stirrlm
appeal to the house. With nil the lln
goring prejudice against state aid t
sectarian Institutions he urged th
house to defer the work of uproot In
these charities until something bctte
was put In their place.
"That Is right," came from Severn

parts of the hall.
Mr. Halner. however, claimed thn

the purpose of his amendments wer

not to deprive the children of the mean
of fnpport, but to vote the money In
tended for these Institutions to th<
board of children's gunrdluns In orde
that public control might follow th
appropriation of public money.
Mr. AIM nor, (Rep.. Mich.), opposed th

appropriations on the ground that the;
constituted nn impropriation of publl
money for private purposes. The ap
nroprlatlon for the Herman orphai
home was stricken nut.
The next appropriation (for the nn

tlonul association for the relief or destl
tu'e crtlored women nnd children)
broueht sovoral protests from member
who uupportod the prrvloiw nmond
monto. Mr. Pitney, (Up. N. J.), ex
plnlnod that thin Institution hud l»w?i
chartered by an not of Congress, ulrrnc
by President Lincoln, and wits entire)
dependent upon the tfoverwnenf fo
support. If th.it support wjv» with
drawn, mild lio. It must clone, itof. r

ring to the Ualner amendment hi' 0n.l1
emphatically "I nm opposed to hucI
tomfoolery. (Applause.)
Mr. Orftln, l>em.. Texan). In opposlni

Mr. Hnlner'e sorles of amendments ^nll
ml attention to tin* strange npedtacl
presented by couthorn roprc»ontatlvc

advocating an appropriation of lfl.000
for destitute colored women whllo
gentlemen from the north were opposingthttt appropriation ami Home of
them seemed only ready to vjcld whon

It the paucity of private charity was {
pledged.
WlthAut reaching a vote tho,committeearoHe and tho houoe at 4:00 p. n..

udjoumed.
o m \
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At the NbUoiihI Capital.HUU Introduced.
r* I'craotift] Points. 1

, Special Dispatch to tho Intclligenoor..
ie WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.~Bllls and
u petitions of Interest to tho Intelllgenu

cer's constituency have been IntroducedIn Congress as follows:
By Mr. Danford, of the Belmont

county, Ohio, district, a bill granlng re8lief to Jaines II. Shrodes, for services
IX'lIUUmi III lUU IHWO HUI.

I® By Mr. Acheson, of "Little Wash- 1

Jngton," Pa., a petition from 200 citizens 1

of Fayette county, favoring the pas-
'

s- sage of the Stone Immigration LIU. Also I
a petition of citizens of Urownsville,

e Pa., asking that navigation of the Mon- j,
ongahela river ho made free.

a By Mr. Miller, of West Virginia, a bill c

e for the relief of Thomas Mnthney. f
,r Senator Elklns Is in New York, to be c

absent several days. (
Mr. Dayton, of the 8econd district.

n returned to the city to-day, after a

It week's nbscnce In Randolph county, '

where he appeared as counsel before ,
the circuit court in a number of import- f
ant suits.
Captain Dovener is expected back to- v

it morrow. i
,t Mr. Rlalne M. Taylor, of Randolph r

county. has entered upon his duties as
chief clerk of the poatoftlce department. 1

a position to which he,was but recently
* promoted. J
n Speaker Edwards was at the capital ».

e yesterday, and while here expressed the
purpose to several of his friends, not »'

y to become a candidate for governor of t
1 the state, although, of course, he may j
;° yet change his mind before the noraina- j

ting convention assembles.' t
,l Col. John Slack has come back to re- *
' sumo his clerical diitles in the house, j
e He has been absent about one week, at t
® Charleston. ii

" * nnA tvlfa roodlvpd «
Ol'liaiur r nuiiMivi ».». ..... v

to-day with Mrs. Cleveland. Miss Jane r
7 Faulkner, eldest daughter of Senator d

Faulkner, Is In the city, the truest of
Mrs. W. W. Dixon, at the Shorehom.
Hon. E. B. Dyer, of Charleston, It* at

*

the National Hotel.
y Misses Mason and Austin, of Green'brier county, are visiting the family of

Colonel Symes, on Washington Circle.

t ASKS FOR JUSTICE.

Jj PrrRldmt Cleveland Call* Attention to the

I. Mnrdrr of Italians In Colorado.
e WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 3..Pres0Ident Cleveland to-day sent to Con1press a request for an appropriation for

some of tho Italian victims of the Walsenbergriots In Colorado. Tho Preslj.
dent's letter follows:
"To the Congress:

e "In my last annual message allusion

g wns made to the lawless killing of cern
tain Italian laborers In the state of
Colorado, and It was added that 'the

" dependent families of some of the unf-fortunate vlctlme Invito by their de,fplorable condition gracious provision
for their nuedk'

"It now appears that In addition to
p three of these laborers who were rloteously killed, two others who escaped
, death by (light Incurred pitiable dlsa*bfllffes through exposure and prlva*tlon.
d "Withoutdiscussing the question of
il the liability of the United States for ^

these results eitnor oy reason ot irmiy

e obligations or under the general rules
,f of international law, I venture to urge
e upon the Compress the propriety of makr.Ing from the public treasury prompt

and reasonable pecuniary provision for
* those Injured and for the families of
n those who were killed.

"To aid in the consideration of the
£ subject I append hereto a roport of the
h secretary of state, accompanied by certaincorrespondence, whfch quite fully
c presents nil the features of the several
,f cases. "GKOVEH CLEVELAND.
c "Executive Mansion, Feb. 3, 1R96." g,

The report ot Secretary Olney referredto by the President Ih as fol,flows:
"The President:

d "I hand you herewith copies of the 1

correspondence on file In this depart- c
ment relating to the case of the Ital- c

* lans lynched at Walsenberg, Col., In
d March. 1395.
® "The facta are without dispute, and *
x no comment or argument can add to a

J the force of their appeal to the gen- j.
1 erous consideration of Congress. Thrco r

<' persons were killed outright, while two c
" others sustained Injuries of a character c
a the most disabling as well as painful. I

The only question would swim to be as l
(U HUT UIUUUIII l«w «»» «"VII t

case. which mum rest. of course, wholly
» in the discretion of Congress, to whom t

It can hardly bo necessary to clto the s
n ^tntuteo of many states of the Union j.
- fixing the maximum to be exacted In r
n the cane pt death caused by nogllgonce j
u nt the sum of live thousand dollars." t

1.
r FOR UNITY. a

>. t
e Fcnailor Tnltm tho iultlntive In the Pro- jj

pitted Ainrrlcnn Alliance. o

'p WASHINGTON. Feb. 8..Minister >1
t Carbo, of Ecuador, has received a cable j.
». dispatch from the socrctary of stato of <q

Ecuador stating that the Central li
American government* of Guatemala. "

Nicaragua. Salvador, Honduras and
[' Costa Ulca, havo accepted the Invita- 1
' tlon to join a convention of American n

republics with a view of unifying them. Jj
This In the first affirmative action to- 1
ward the convention, which Is designed 1
to bring about n common understand- v

,i luff of North, South and Central Amerl- v

,, can countries on tho Monroe doctrine. "

Th»» general plan Is to have the con- "

^ vcntlon held In Washington somo time
. In Auf.'ust next.

f- c

j'.Rrr. Allfii Itrtlrwi,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.-Th* pns- J

tornl relations of Hev. Adonis Allen and |i
j the First Presbyterian church were for- *

o mally (Unsolved to-day at tho meeting J
a of the Washington Presbytery, called ^
l» the church growing out of tho desire of *

r tho conproration that Key. T. UeWltt J]
o Tulmago occupy the pulpit nt tho morn- v

liifT fun well oh tho evening service*. An "

i« agreement between tho offlclnlfi of the R

y church and Mr. Allon wan road by "

c which the hitter now accepts the full *l

salary for the contract torm expiring 0

octobor 1, IMfi, nnd Immediately retIron J1
from tho church. "

m o
Mctiliol llrlmtp.

WASHINGTON. P. C.. Fob. S-A
delegation representing tho wholesale r
drug Interests* of the country appeared i
bafcre the house committee on wayn t|
and nivalin to-day to oppose Mr. Me- \
Mlllan'n bill to repeal tin.- law giving j
a rebate on alcohol Imported for use In j
the art* or medicinal purpose.

If iDinulil 1'n ii,

|, WASHINGTON. 1). C. Fob. S..Tho n
siencittf committee on juatektr/ to-day c

i; ni:''.I'.ovIzlhI a i'av»rablo v.'in>.\ on Sena- li
ton HwiuiljrdUth'a bill <n prewtvi the c

o u.'io of the American fluu fur udvu-ihi- It
» fats purposes. c

THE CUBAN WAR.
-ots of lively Fighting All Along

t lie I .inc.

VITIi THE HONORS ABOUT EVEN.
Force DJuIoilgal from 8*n Juau

Mutliux-A Lively IlAlUe Between

Troop* Commanded by Oomw »nd tile

HjmuUh Mnjor ( uuzalrz-A Truln Attackedby (naurgeitU.Blaceo SlaktnK for
(ho Southern Count.Tho General SltunUon.
HAVANA, Feb. 3.-The column of

roops commanded by General Luquo
it San Juan Martinez, In the provlnco
>f Plnar del Rio, has dislodged from
.hat place the Insurgent force commandedby Varona. They left seven

rilled and the troops captured four prisonersand a quantity of arms. On the
rovernment sldo three men were serlualywounded nnd two slightly wound>d.
Major Gonzales, commanding the

Talavera battalion, has been engaged
with the Insurgents commanded by
iomez. They numbered about COO men
i*hen the fighting occurred near Cagu-
nas. The enemy left five killed and
etlred with the rest of their killed and
grounded. The troops lost four killed.
The Insurgent leader Diaz, at the

lead of a strong force of Insurgents,
ias attacked a train conveying provlsunaand ammunition, and convoyed by
roops between San Felipe and IJoso
Jedondo, south of this city and not far
rom Batabano. The troops forming
h«» convoy only numbered fifty men,
>ut they made a gallant defense,
^our companies of troops were sent
o the assistance of the convoy and the
tisurgents retreated, leaving three kllldand fourteen rifles behind them after
laving plundered and partially plunleredthe train. Major Lopez Tobazuea,one sergeant and eight soldiers were
;llled on the Spanish side and one oilierand six soldiers were wounded.
Advices received here to-day from the
rovince of Plnar del Rio say that the
orces of Antonio Maceo. when last retorted,wer»; moving southeast through
jsho Real and Los Palacios towards
he southern coast, apparently with the
ntention of pushing on eastward towardsthe provlnco of Havana.
uenotcw Airrju nua nau uh ct<iiub»vtntwith a -body of the Insurgents

vhich he reports to be the main force
inder Gomez, and which was put to
UR'ht with a loss of twoniy killed. Thft
ntire absence of any details as to -the
lumber of insurgents in the body utuckedloaves «ome ground for doubt
is ito whether Vt was, in truth .Gomez's
hi mediate following.
Jt Is also reported that the column.'!

inder command of General Cornell, operatingIn combination with those
inder Generals Llnarez and Aldecoa,
uro hi pursuit of a numerous band of
nsurgents near Artemlsa, which Is
(apposed to be Maceo's main force.
I'hls band Is said to be striving to effceta Junction with Gomez, and l-t
ioems In a fair way to flo so as there
s no apparent check In Its advance
ilong the southern coast of Pinar del
lio.
Among o-tber rumors which come
rom Plnar del Ttlo Is one tb-a.t the
v<rll known lender, Znyas, has been
rilled. The steamer Titah reports that
vhlle passing along the coast paat the
own of Gahia -Honda in Plnar del Rio.
hey saw a great flro raging In the Inerlor.This is supposed to "have been
ausrd by burning caneflelds. Many
efugeee have arrived here from Uahla
fonckt bringing'tales of fear and mlsry.They report that several bushwhackerswetfe lynched before ttoey left
fcihla Honda.

CHER FOR CUBANS.
rfrrl Agenfa Report Good Newi Prom
thf Heat of War.Prem Report* Killfrit

by Hpinlih Official*.I it stances Citcil.

NEW YORK. Feb. 3.-The (news
irought <to thin city to-day by Havana
itotttncr was oheerlng for -Uio friends
if Cuban liberty. The lotters of «tho
ecret age-nta of the revolutionary
>arty at Havana spoke of a spin
«nonrr the Spanish parties on the iaand,of Jealousies among the military,
if 6-tarvation In the city and of the
rlsis of the commercial situation. Mr.
\ C. rierra translated one of the most
rnpoctant letters. Parts of it were an
ollows:
"There Is a vory decided division beweenthe consomttive and reformist

iar>cy of the "Spaniards and they are
touring hot shot into each other's
anlts through the columns of the
iress. As a proof of this I send you
tie papers of the conservative party
u which the editorials are written in
particularly bitter strain against

heir "former allies. The Reformist
iajuy were In favor of the mild policy
t Campos, while the Conservatives belevain tine and bloodshed. The sl-tualonIp a most critical »>ne and tio on *

ecognlaes this fact better than the
Ipnnlnrds." The excitement in Havana
» In created by the fact that the govm«non.tdoes not allow any news to
ie printed except that given out from
lie official bureau. Spaniards «s well
Cuban* know that the better part

f the news glvon out Is fabnioatwl."
'he correspondent then gor<i on to deallseveral engagements, in one of
hlch a whole troop of .100 Spaniard*

irore annihilated. The given
>ut, however, was of a tremendous
panlsh victory.
"The prices of provisions ore rising
fry rapidly and destitution In Che
Ity of Havana Is increasing rapidly.
"Another clrcumsiance which aggraatcBmatters la the fajrt, well known
0 everybody on «the island that thece
1 very great dip-content known to exlr-t
mong the military friends of Ci^noral
undo, whom, they think, was slight*

(1 by the government at (Madrid in
pnolr'tlnir General Weyler to the po*
Itlon fvrm<r)y fllled by General Camon.Or» the whole everything look*
pry ^3tl for the flpa'ntards. Pay no
Mention Ao the cable dispatches In reard«»o the movements of Oonerals OoandMbaeo. I know for a certainty
hat they »hav>e been operating with
n.tlre freedom and that they have regainedin Havana nnd Pln«r del Rio
erause 'they <ue not In -the least o.frald
f being worsted by thp Hpanlard*."

ItrfhRTM Arrlrr.

TAMPA, Fla., Fob. 3..Two hundred
i>fu»rres nrrlvud from Cuba la*t nlpht.
'hoy hay no paiwports will bo t*»ued
he Fpnnlrh aubJectB after CJemral
Veyler arrives, Mneeo ban broken
hrough the Spanish cordon and Is In
Ifivana provlnre, eluding General MaPiIn Vnolta Abnjo. Au. American
lant«»r Ih on bin way to New Yofk to
eo bin ansoclat»' r.nunllng the paylentto the Innuwnts of a tax to wind
line. All plantation*! where RrlndliiK
« permitted nay a tax of twenty-five
out* per sock. On ono plantation an
umrftent ngont remalna continually tu
^llect.

THOMAS P. WATSON'S WILL
Tim Whole of Ulti tire ut Kutnlii Ooe* to Ills

XIm* mill Ilrothcr,
Special Dispatch to the Intcllljroncoj-.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Feb. 3.Thewill of the late Thomas F. Watson

was ppt on record here to-day. By Its
provisions the whole of hlu Jorge estate
gocB to hl3 nlcce, Miss Rose Watson,
and his brother William 13. Watson.
Mlsa Watson gives her Interest In the
Thomas F. Watson Improvement Company,at Fairmont, and the home farm
of COO acres In this county to her childrenat her death, If she should havo
any. and If not to the grandchildren of
William E. Watson. The residence of
the estate goes to his brother, with the
provision that his nephew, Lee P. Watson,will at no time come Into possessionof It. William E. Watson.Is made
sole executor.

THE FAIE WILL CASE.

A Victory for the Children.1The E»tmte
Can bt Divided Now.

EAN FRANCISCO, Feb. S.-Judffe
S'acJc -to-day decided that he trust'

I.. »un ,..*11 nt .TomAn fl. Fair /was

Invalid. The decision tvas rendered In
the suit brought by Charles L. Fair,
to quit ti-tle to the Lick House property.T-his action was brought to teat
the validly of the Iron-cla;l obnoxious
trust clause and It was most strenuouslyopposed by W. S. GoodfelJow, one

o! the trustees. Tho other executors
joined with the Children In the attack
on the clause although they entered
a foivnal defense .to the notion.
The children of Mr. Fair have thug

succeed In having decided by the
courC that the will of their father In so
far as it deprives them of the residue
of his real property is absolutely void.
Over $10,000,000 of the Fair estate Is

in government bonds and there is a

great deal of personal property, so the
trustees will earn fat fees despite
Judge Stack's decision.

LOBD LEIGHTOJT6 FUNERAL
Lait Honor* to the Dlfttlugnialied Dead In

London.
LONDON, Feb. 8..A large crowd of

people watched the departure, this
morning, of the funeral procession conveyJngthe remains of tho late Lord
LeJghton, president of the Royal Acad.emy, from tho Royal Academy to St.
Paul's eathc-dral. The coffin lay on a
catafalque In the central halj^of Buc|lington house. The catafalque was

draped with violet and a magnificent
cylinson velvet pall heavily envtwoid-
ereil with gold covered -trie oomn, on

which rested the la«te Lord Lelghton's
palettes and brushes and a green palm
loaf. At the head of the casket stood
a bronze statu* of Lord Lclglvton. The
catafalque could rjcit be approached on
account of the masses of wreaths and
other llcral offerings which surround- j
ed It The procession was formed
shortly before 11 o'clock and was headedby a detachment of ithe artists corps
of voluwteeers, of which regiment tho
deceased was a honorary colonel.
Large crowds of people lined the

route from the Royal Academy to St.
Paul's and all uncovered as the hearsa
passed by. The Earl of Oarrlngton represerttlngthe queen, met the coffln at
tho entrance to St. Paul's cathedral.
The archbishop of ToTk and Dean

Gregory officiated. The musical part
of the service was very finely readeredand nt the conclusion of the oere- .1;
monle# the body w«as lowered into the :*
crypt by ihe central opening directly
beneath the dome.

A 8E3TSATION
In Catholic Circles will be Caiucd by

Archbishop Walnh.

TORONTO, OnL. Feb. S.-Thls week
Archbishop Walsh will address a let» »« urnco ctollny his oositlon On. ' j

the Manitoba school question.
In his letter the archbishop will de-

clare that the question Is local and can
best be settled by Manitoba. He assertsthat Catholics are free to vote as
their conscience dictates, but both Pro- '1
testants and Catholics will be advised
to uso their Influence In allaying sec- wj
tarlan feeling: and to Ignore the voices Tj
of the politicians, who arc shrewdly
striving to excite radical conflict. £0
This action of Archbishop Walsh Is

directly opposed to the views of the J
hierarchy of Quebec and Ontario and is
expected to cause a sensation.

Itewi From Armrntcu
BOSTON. Feb. S.-The llrst latter

from the disturbed district in Turkey,
under a January date, was' received
here to-day. It was written at Atntab. -j
Central Turkey, January 2, and says
that although no more mobs nave been -J
let loose a purpose to. utterly crush and
destroy the people Is unmistakably up- .{
parent.
The writer refers <o the relief work M

which has already been begun, saying:
"Aid from England and America Is ar- i
riving and the work of relief for this
city is well organised and most efli-
clDntly managed."

Ua.lo't Tlmnirlit ofltMlimiiiir.'

LONDON. Feb. 3..To-ntght. Mr.
Bayard wild relative to a report clr- '-i
culated hero that ha had authorised
President Cleveland to announce hlfl
resignation in the event of a vote of
censure panning the house of reprusentativesot Washington:
"T dony any each report with Indignation.I never dreamed of any euoh

thing. It la the utmoat stuff and nonsense."
Prrnllur Inleldci

HUADKOltD. Pa., Feb. 3.-A <Ms- >

patch from Warren to the Era brings j
particulars of a peculiar suicide that
occurred there to-day. Prank Keller, s
thlrty-oovcn, married, was the victim.
I!o was Tcsen at noon In usual 'health -d
ami .-tplrUa and nt 1 o'clock was found
hanging to a bea-m In the Warren grlat
mills hay loft. No cause is assigned. a

Keller was a prominent fireman and
popukvr citizen. :i

A«t«mire In Wire Knits*
PITTSBURGH. IM.. Fob. J.-Th« j{

wire nail mamiJacturcns association
has addressed a circular letter fto tho
Job-blng trade, giving notice of anoth-
if advance In pi oh of 15 centa pyr
hundredweight, which In the highest
prists asked lor wire noils In many
years. Only n year or so ago the base
price was S3 cents.

Hymn* Cmur Kililrtl.
TORONTO, Ont, Feb. 3.-In a police

court to^day the magistrate called the
ease of Hyams, but as neither responded,he at once Issued warrants for their
arret* i. i ms action in maui* pimpiy
pruvent the r*»-appeanuicfl of the
Hyams In Canada, a* It In not the
Crown'* Intention to tako extradition
proceedings.

Wrnllirr KniYrnit Ibr
For Went Vlmlnln, clearing; fair;

coolnr.
For Ohio, light rnln or snow In northernportion: olsarlntf In nouthern portion:w«*tcriy wlmJn.
For Wssturn Pennsylvania, snow or (

ndns cooler In nouthcra portion; westerly ]win «1r.
TEMPERATURE YESTERDAY ;

ux furnished hy (?. Rchnepf, ilruccM, cornerMsrket and Fourteenth Mtiocu:
7 n. m 4M* p. mf3

i>n. m f. 7 n. m61
12 62|weather.Rain.
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